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中国正与 30 个国家开展高铁建设合作

据《韩国经济》报道，近日中国获得尼日利亚 120 亿美元的铁路建设订单，并就修建莫斯科—北京线铁

路与俄罗斯达成一致，还有可能参与印度高铁建设项目。

近年来，中国的国内高铁建设近年来发展迅猛，吸取了日本、德国、法国等国的先进技术，后来居上。

习近平、李克强等中国领导人也积极推动中国高铁的走出去，目前中国正与 20—30 个国家探讨高铁建设合

作方案。该报还分析称，中国能获得各国高铁建设项目订单的最主要原因是价格因素，其建设费用为每公里

仅为 1.5 亿元人民币，为德国、法国公司的一半。中国高铁走出去除收获经济效益外，还可贡献于“新丝绸

之路经济带”的建设 , 但也有不熟悉当地法律和风俗 , 导致竣工推迟的土耳其高铁案例。 

CHINA IS COOPERATING WITH 30 COUNTRIES IN HIGH-SPEED RAILWAY 
CONSTRUCTION
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According to Korea Economic Daily, 

China recent ly obtained ra i lway 

construction order of USD 12 billion 

from Federal Republic of Nigeria and 

reached an agreement with Russia 

on building Moscow—Beijing Railway 

and is likely to participate in the high-

speed railway construction project of 

India. 

In recent years, China has made 

rapid progress in domestic high-

speed rai lway construct ion and 

absorbed the advanced technologies 

of Japan, Germany and France, 

surpassing the earlier starters. Xi 

Jinping, Li Ke qiang and other leaders 

of China also actively facilitate the 

h igh-speed ra i lway of  China to 

go outside, and currently China 

is discussing high-speed railway 

construction cooperation plan with 

20-30 countries. Such newspaper 

also analyzes that the main reason 

that China can get orders of high-

speed railway construction projects of 

various countries is the price factor -- 

the construction cost is only RMB 150 

million per kilogram, only half of that of 

Germany and French companies. For 

the high-speed railway of China, going 

global can not only get economic 

benefits but also make contributions 

to the construction of "New Silk Road 

Economic Belt". However, there is 

also case of delayed completion of 

Turkey high-speed railway due to 

being unfamiliar with local laws and 

customs. 
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According to report of The New Light 

of Myanmar, on the 32nd meeting 

of 11th Plenary Session of Federal 

Parl iament held on Nov. 24, the 

proposal of Thein Sein’s proposal 

on Myanmar 's  jo in ing in  As ian 

Infrastructure Investment Bank as a 

founder member was passed. 

In accordance with this proposal 

submitted to Parliament by president 

Thein Sein, Myanmar plans to invest 

USD 192 million to Asian Infrastructure 

Investment Bank. In accordance with 

the regulations, Myanmar must invest 

by five installments within five years 

and the final amount may have some 

changes. 

Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank 

was formally set up on Oct. 24, 2014 

with the headquarters in Beij ing. 

The legal capital is USD 100 billion 

and the initial subscribed capital 

goal was about USD 50 billion and 

the paid-in capital was 20% of the 

subscribed capital. Indonesia signed 

Memorandum of Understanding 

of Setting Up Asian Infrastructure 

Investment Bank on Nov. 24, 2014. 

Currently, the number of founder 

members of Asian Infrastructure 

Investment Bank has increased to 

22, including Bangladesh, Brunei, 

Cambodian, China, India, Kazakhstan, 

Kuwait, Laos, Malaysia, Mongolia, 

Myanmar, Indonesia, Nepal, Oman, 

Pakistan, the Phil ippines, Qatar, 

Singapore, Sr i  Lanka, Thai land, 

Uzbek i s tan  and  V ie tnam.  I t  i s 

predicted that these countries will 

complete the negotiation and signing 

of by-laws in 2015 and make Asian 

Infrastructure Investment Bank put into 

operation before the end of 2015. 
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缅甸议会批准加入亚洲基础设施投资银行 日企全面挺进非洲、美洲市场

据《缅甸环球新光报》报道，在 11 月 24 日举

行的缅甸联邦议会第 11 次全会第 32 次会议上通过

了吴登盛总统关于缅甸作为创始成员国加入亚洲基础

设施投资银行的议案。

根据这份吴登盛总统向议会提交的议案，缅甸拟

在亚洲基础设施投资银行注资 1.92 亿美元。根据规

定，缅甸须在 5 年内分 5 次进行投入，最终金额可能

会有所变动。

亚 洲 基 础 设 施 投 资 银 行 于 2014 年 10 月 24 日

正式成立，总部设在北京，法定资本 1000 亿美元，

初始认缴资本目标为 500 亿美元左右，实缴资本为

认缴资本的 20%。印尼于今年 11 月 24 日签署建立

亚洲基础设施投资银行谅解备忘录。目前亚投行创始

成员增加到 22 个，成员国包括：孟加拉、文莱、柬

埔寨、中国、印度、哈萨克斯坦、科威特、老挝、马

来西亚、蒙古、缅甸、印尼、尼泊尔、阿曼、巴基斯

坦、菲律宾、卡塔尔、新加坡、斯里兰卡、泰国、乌

兹别克斯坦和越南。预计各国在 2015 内完成章程谈

判和签署工作，使亚投行在 2015 年底前投入运作。

据《日本经济新闻》讯，三井物产将利用自有资

金及日本国际协力银行（JBIC）贷款，全方位构筑

非洲业务模式：在莫桑比克投资 1500 亿日元，参与

煤矿、铁路港口、天然气发电领域。同时，三菱商事

和新日铁住金分别也在该国开展了炼铝和煤炭业务。 

    此外，三井物产还将向巴西淡水河谷公司购

买 15 ～ 25% 权益，在该国北部莫阿蒂泽开发煤矿。

该矿出产炼钢用高品质煤，储量与澳大型煤矿相当，

年产 300 万～ 400 万吨，计划 2017 ～ 18 年增产至

2000 万吨，主要出口日本、亚洲及欧洲。三井物产

还将向淡水河谷购买纳卡拉港及连接该港与煤矿的货

运铁路部分股份。纳卡拉港有望成为重要贸易港，该

国正进行扩建以方便大型运输船停靠。铁路将大幅降

低煤炭业务成本，同时途径大豆等粮食产区，可通过

运送粮食扩大收益。三井物产还正与美国阿纳达科公

司等在该国开发天然气田，决定 2015 年投资生产及

液化业务，今后将考虑建设天然气火力发电站及化学

工厂，并涉足粮食业务。

BURMA PARLIAMENT APPROVES TO JOIN IN ASIAN INFRASTRUCTURE 
INVESTMENT BANK

JAPANESE ENTERPRISES FULLY ADVANCE INTO AFRICAN AND 
AMERICAN MARKETS

According to correspondence of 

Nikkei Business Daily, Mitsui Bussan 

will take advantage of its own capital 

and loan of JBIC to comprehensively 

constitute African business model: 

investing Japanese Yen 150 billion in 

Mozambique to participate in mine, 

railway, port, natural gas generation 

a n d  o t h e r  f i e l d s .  M e a n w h i l e , 

Mitsubishi Corporation and Nippon 

Stee l  &  Sumi tomo Meta l  Corp 

also developed the production of 

aluminium and coal business in the 

country. 

In addition, Mitsui Bussan will also 

pu rchase  15-25% equ i t y  f rom 

Companhia Vale do Rio Doce to 

explore coal mine in Moatize which 

is at northern part of the country. 

Such mine produces high quality coal 

which is used for steel production 

and the storage is equivalent to large-

scale mine of Australia. The annual 

production is 3 million to 4 million 

tons and it plans to increase the 

production to 20 million tons in 2017-

2018, mainly exported to Japan, Asia 

and Europe. Mitsui Bussan will also 

purchase Nacala and part of shares 

of freight and railway connecting such 

port and the mines from Companhia 

Vale do Rio Doce. Nacala is likely to 

become an important trade port and 

the country is expanding such port so 

as to offer convenience to the parking 

of large transport ships. Railway will 

reduce the cost of coal business 

significantly, and pass through bean 

and other grain production area at 

the same time, so it can expand the 

benefits through transporting grain. 

Mitsui Bussan is also exploring the 

gas field in the country with Anadarko, 

decides to invest the production and 

liquefaction business in 2015, and 

will consider building gas fire power 

station and chemical plant and begin 

grain business in the future. 
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卡塔尔成为全球第二大最具吸引力基建投资市场 印度拟放松新征地法案中对 PPP 项目的要求
QATAR HAS BECOME THE SECOND LARGEST INFRASTRUCTURE 
CONSTRUCTION INVESTMENT MARKET WITH THE MOST ATTRACTION 
IN THE GLOBE

INDIA PLANS TO RELAX REQUIREMENTS OF NEW LAND ACQUISITION 
ACT ON PPP PROJECT

据卡塔尔半岛网报道，全球建筑资产设计及顾问公司凯迪思（Arcadis）最新公布了《全球基础设施投资指数》

报告，报告称卡塔尔已成为全球第二大最具吸引力的基建投资市场，仅次于新加坡。分析指出，卡塔尔未来 10 年

将投资 2000 亿美元用于基础设施建设，其中卡政府出资将超过 1600 亿美元。

印度《商业标准报》11 月 5 日报道，印度莫迪政府

拟修改新征地法案，在征得受影响家庭同意及强制性社

会影响评估两方面放松对公私合伙模式（ppp）项目的

要求。

新征地法案规定，ppp 项目须征得 70% 受影响家

庭的同意，并评估对邻近地区的影响。大多数邦，不管

是由国大党领导还是人民党领导，都表示这样会导致征

地延迟，要求取消关于社会影响评估的规定，并将征得

70% 受影响家庭的同意改为 50%。

新征地法案由上届政府提出并经议会通过。莫迪政

府上台不久，就着手修改该法案。乡村发展部长加德卡

里 6 月份与所有邦举行了会谈，并已将对新征地法案的

修改意见提交总理办公室。

According to report of The Al Jazeera network, Arcadis, the 

global architecture assets design and consultant company, 

recently announced a report of Global Infrastructure 

Construction Investment Indicators which alleges that 

Qatar has become the second largest infrastructure 

construction investment market with the biggest attraction 

in the globe, following Singapore. The analysis appoints 

out that Qatar is going to invest USD 200 billion in 

infrastructure construction in the following 10 years, of 

which, the spending from Qatar government will exceed 

USD 160 billion.
Business Standard of India reported on Nov. 5 that 

Modi government of India plans to amend New Land 

Acquisition Act and relax the requirements on PPP 

project in the aspect of getting approval from families 

under land acquisition influence and forced social impact 

assessment. 

New Land Acquisition Act stipulates that PPP project 

must get approval of 70% of families under influence and 

assess the impact on the adjacent areas. The majority of 

the states, whether they are led by the Congress Party or 

by the People's Party, all say that it will cause delay of land 

acquisition, and they require canceling the stipulation on 

social impact assessment and changing the percentage 

which is 70% of families under influence into 50%. 

New Land Acquisition Act was brought up by the former 

government and passed on the parliament. Not long 

before Modi government took office, it began to amend 

the act. Card Gary, the ministry of rural development, has 

held discussions with all states in June and submitted the 

modification suggestion on New Land Acquisition Act to 

the office of premier. 

动 态Industry News
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VIEWPOINT 观 点

亚洲区域经济一体化
——金融合作领路，基础设施互联互通先行

金融合作领路

10 月 24 日，亚洲基础设施投资银行（亚投行）

21 个意向创始成员国代表共聚北京，正式签署筹建

备忘录，亚投行筹建工作迈出了关键一步。

权威人士指出，基础设施建设滞后，制约了亚太

各国的互联互通与经济融合。亚投行的投入运作，可

解决亚洲基础设施建设中的资金瓶颈问题，将为地区

经济发展注入新的动力，是有利于本地区乃至全球经

济发展的多赢之举。

去年 10 月，国家主席习近平、国务院总理李克

强访问东南亚时先后倡议筹建亚洲基础设施投资银

行，成为亚洲及全球瞩目的焦点。一年后，亚投行的

筹备得到积极响应和广泛支持，进展顺利。

11 月 5 ～ 11 日，亚太经合组织（ApEC）领导人会议周——2014A pEC 中国年这首恢弘交响曲中最高

潮的乐章，已经奏响。

2014 ApEC 会议的主题确定为“共建面向未来的亚太伙伴关系”，其中“推动区域经济一体化、加强全

方位基础设施和互联互通建设”等议题引人关注。

作为亚太地区规模最大、层次最高和影响最广的区域经济合作论坛，亚太经合组织在推动区域经济发展、

促进基础设施互联互通中发挥的积极作用将值得期待。

2012 年，亚洲开发银行研究所在《亚洲基础设施

互联互通》一书中测算，亚洲地区从 2010 年至 2020 年

间，需要超过 8 万亿美元的基础设施投资费用，才能维

持目前的经济发展水平。

目前，中国基础设施的设计建造水平已跃居世界前

列，中国政府支持中国企业“走出去”开展基础设施领

域的互利合作，并在融资这一关键环节，通过设立专项

优惠贷款、成立专项基金、倡议设立亚投行等方式给予

支持。

10 月 24 日，习近平在会见签署筹建亚投行备忘录

的各国代表时指出，“要想富，先修路。”亚投行应该

加快促进本地区基础设施互联互通，推动区域经济合作，

基础设施的互联互通作为区域互联互通的重要部分，

是目前世界各区域经贸合作中的先决条件。各国普遍认为，

基础设施互联互通使资源配置更为有效，推动区域内各国

经济发展；有利于消除贫困和不平等，改善区域内人民的

人居环境。

统计显示，ApEC 的 21 个成员人口总计 28 亿，经

济总量占全球的 57%。2013 年，中国与 ApEC 成员间的

贸易额达 2.5 万亿美元，占中国对外贸易总额的 60%。然

而，当前亚太地区基础设施的互联互通建设依然十分薄弱，

成为摆脱经济持续疲软的瓶颈。

2013 年，ApEC 开始系统地推进互联互通工作，建

立了亚太互联互通合作框架，发起了互联互通基础设施投

资的多年计划。如何持续推进互联互通，中国作用的发挥

受到关注。

对中国经济而言，“走出去”面临最大的问题是周边

国家基础设施不完善，给贸易、资源、人才自由流动设置

了不小的障碍。基础设施建设已成为中国推进亚太区域一

体化，密切区域经济联系的重要依托。

商务部部长助理张向晨在“第五届国际基础设施投资

与建设高峰论坛”上表示，中国政府积极支持和参与全球

范围内互联互通基础设施建设。去年以来，中国政府提出

“构建覆盖太平洋两岸的亚太互联互通格局”、“丝绸之

路经济带”和“21 世纪海上丝绸之路”等倡议，其核心

是基础设施的互联互通，旨在从密切欧亚各国经济联系、

带动区域经济发展、构建地区和谐繁荣的战略高度出发，

着眼打造一个政策沟通、道路连通、贸易畅通、货币流通、

民心相通的经济带。

至今，中国已与 20 多个国家签署了关于加强基础设

施合作的政府间协议，对于促进双边基础设施合作发挥了

积极的作用。

基础设施互联互通先行

为亚洲经济发展注入新动力。

对于亚投行建立的意义，有人将其比喻为一个巨大

的“血库”，为亚洲各国的发展和建设提供“坚强后盾”。

对此，许多发展中国家深有同感。

马来西亚建筑承包商协会主席郑家恩在“第五届国

际基础设施投资与建设高峰论坛”上介绍，马来西亚在

未来将实施大量基础设施建设项目。他认为中国公司拥

有的丰富经验和良好信誉，特别是中国资金的投入可以

为马来西亚带来变化。他邀请更多的中国承包商进入马

来西亚市场。

3 月 1 日，由中国港湾工程有限责任公司和马来西

亚共同建设的马来西亚槟城第二跨海大桥举行了通车典

礼。据悉，槟城二桥是目前东南亚地区最长的跨海大桥，

总投资约 14.5 亿美元，由中国政府提供了部分优惠贷款。
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VIEWPOINT 观 点

基础设施建设不仅拉动世界经

济复苏和增长，也有利于改善民生，

提高民众的生活质量，增进相互之

间的理解与融合。

目前，中国对外承包工程业务

遍及 180 多个国家和地区，涉及道

路、桥梁、电站、港口、通讯、石化、

水利等基础设施建设的各个领域。

中国企业在承建基础设施项目的同

时，积极参与社会公益事业，认真

履行社会责任，实现了与东道国的

合作共赢、共同发展。

中国路桥工程有限责任公司认

为，真正的属地化是与东道国合作

共赢的“发展属地”。多年来，他

们通过工程项目，为驻在国培养了

众多工程师、机械手、筑路工匠，

明显改善了当地人民的就业和生活

状况。

印度尼西亚泗水—马都拉大桥

连接经济最发达的爪哇岛和资源丰

富但经济基础薄弱的马都拉岛。在

项目设计、施工过程中，中国路桥

大量使用本土原材料和劳动力，为

当地培养了大批技术人才，促进了

该国桥梁施工技术的进步。“我们

从中方同行身上学到了很多东西，

在夜以继日的并肩施工中加深了理

解，双方的合作体现了两国的友谊。”

印度尼西亚项目经理尼科利斯·阿

贡 认 为， 泗 马 大 桥 建 成 通 车 是 近

1000 名中方工程技术人员和印度尼

西亚约 2000 名工作人员精诚合作的

结晶。

据了解，目前东盟各国正加快

区域内电力互联互通步伐，争取尽

早完成东南亚区域内的电力联网运

行，而中国企业在电力基础设施项

目中具有成本和技术优势。作为全

球知名的国际工程承包商，中国电

力工程有限公司长期扎根印度尼西

亚市场，其滚动开发战略受到各届

的一致赞赏。

从 2007 年 3 月 印 度 尼 西 亚

英 格 拉 玛 尤 (INDRAMAyU) 3×33

万千瓦燃煤电站项目 EpC 合同签约，

到 2012 年 12 月完成机组大修，在

为期近 6 年的项目执行期间，中国

电工严把质量关，自始至终无重大

安全事故，机组性能全面达标，获

得了印度尼西亚政府和业主方“中

国企业在印度尼西亚建设的最好、

最 成 功 的 项 目” 的 高 度 评 价。 之

后，他们又陆续签约了阿瓦·阿瓦

（AWAR-AWAR）2×35 万 千 瓦、

班加萨瑞（BANJARSARI）2×13.5

万千瓦、苏姆赛尔 -5（SUMSEL-5）

2×15 万千瓦燃煤电站 EpC 项目。 

中国对外承包工程商会会长刁

春和指出，互联互通是国际基础设

施投资领域的重点方向。他认为在

基础设施领域，发达国家需要更新

改造和新建项目，发展中国家则存

在大量的刚性需求，中国企业拥有

巨大的机遇和发展空间。

面对各国陆续推出 ppp（公私

合营）、BOT（建设—经营—转让）

等更高层次合作模式带来的挑战，

刁春和提醒中国企业要加快转型升

级，由单纯承包工程向承包工程和

投资合作方向发展；同时，注重践

行企业社会责任，提升中国对外承

包工程行业的“软实力”，造福所

在国人民。

“创新、互联、融合、繁荣”

即是亚太地区发展的新愿景，也是

本地区人民企盼生活改善的共同心

声。 

（ 注， 本 文 作 者 为 国 际 商 报

社记者秦庚，发表于《国际商报》

2014 年 11 月 6 日，原文标题为“基

础设施互联互通助推亚太合作”，

本刊在引用时有改动。）

区域经济融合，增进相互理解，促进共同繁荣

Regional economic integration in Asia 
—Led by financial cooperation, and pioneered by 
connectivity of infrastructure

The representatives from the 21 founding member 

countries that intent to build Asia Infrastructure Investment 

Bank (AIIB) gathered together in Beijing on Oct. 24, and 

signed officially the Memorandum of Understanding (MOU). 

The preparation work of building AIIB took a key step. 

Experts pointed out that the inadequate infrastructure 

construction restricted the connectivity and economic 

integrat ion between and among countr ies in the 

Asia-Pacific region. The operation of AIIB will solve 

the bottleneck problem of fund for the infrastructure 

construction in Asia, and provide a new power for the 

regional economic development, which is a favorable multi-

winning move to the regional and even global economic 

development. 

Last October, President Xi Jinping and Premier Li Keqiang 

successively proposed building AIIB during their visits to 

the Southeast Asia, which became the focus of attention 

for the Asia and the world. One year later, the preparation 

of AIIB progressed smoothly with enthusiastic responses 

and widely support.

The Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) Leaders' Meeting Week from Nov. 5 to Nov. 11—the climax movement of 

the grand 2014 APEC China meeting symphony has started. 

The 2014 APEC meeting themed as "Shaping the Future through Asia-Pacific Partnership", among which, the topics 

such as "promoting regional economic integration and strengthening the construction of comprehensive infrastructure and 

regional connectivity" attracts wide attention. 

As the biggest, highest-level and most influential regional economy cooperation forum in the Asian-Pacific region, APEC 

is expected to play an active role in promoting regional economic development and strengthening the connectivity of 

infrastructure. 

In 2012, Asian Development Bank Institute estimated in 

Connectivity of Infrastructure in Asia that from 2010 to 

2020, over USD 8 trillion of infrastructure investment cost 

would be needed so as to be able to maintain the current 

economic development level. 

At present, the design and construction level of China's 

infrastructure has ascended to the world front rank. 

Chinese government supports Chinese companies in 

"going aboard" to conduct mutually beneficial cooperation 

in the infrastructure field, and gives support in financing, 

the key section, by setting up special concessionary loans, 

establishing special fund, proposing building AIIB and so 

on. 

On Oct. 24, President Xi Jinping met with representatives 

from various countries who attended the signing ceremony 

of MOU on preparing to establish the AIIB and pointed 

out that, "To build fortune, roads should be built first." 

The AIIB should pick up speed to promote connectivity 

of infrastructure in the region and push forward regional 

economic cooperation to inject new driving force into the 

economic development in Asia. 

Regarding the meaning of AIIB's establishment, some 

compare it to a giant "blood bank", which provides a 

"strong backing" for the development of the Asian nations, 

which is fully agreed by many developing countries. 

Matthew Tee, the President of Master Builders Association 

Malaysia (MBAM) has announced at "The 5th International 

Infrastructure Investment and Construction Forum" that 

Malaysia would carry out a lot of infrastructure construction 

projects in the future. He believed that Chinese companies 

had rich experience and good reputations, especially the 

investment from China would bring changes to Malaysia. 

Led by financial cooperation 
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VIEWPOINT 观 点

As an important part of the regional connectivity, the 

connectivity of infrastructure is a prerequisite of economic 

and trade cooperation between various regions in the 

world currently. All countries widely accept that connectivity 

of infrastructure enables more effective allocation of 

resources, thus promoting the economic development of 

each country in the region; connectivity of infrastructure 

is beneficial to eliminate poverty and inequality, thus 

improving the residential environment of the people in the 

region. 

Statistics show that the APEC's 21 member countries 

have a total population of 2.8 billion, and the economic 

aggregate accounts for 57% of the world. In 2013, the 

volume of trade between China and the members of 

the APEC reached USD2.5 trillion, which accounted for 

60% of China's total foreign trade volume. However, the 

connectivity of infrastructure in the Asian-Pacific region is 

still weakly developed at present, which has become a 

bottleneck for getting rid of the lasting economic slump. 

In 2013, APEC started pushing forward the regional 

connectivity systematically, established a cooperation 

framework of connectivity in the Asia-Pacific region 

and initiated a multi-year program for investing in the 

connectivity of infrastructure. The role of China attracted 

great attention regarding how to push forward the regional 

connectivity continuously. 

For China's economy, the biggest problem for "going 

aboard" is the poor infrastructure of the neighboring 

countries, which sets up a huge obstacle in the free 

flow of trading, resources and talents. The infrastructure 

construction has become an important basis for China to 

push forward the integration in Asia-Pacific region and get 

the regional economic connection closer. 

Zhang Xiangchen, the Minister Assistant of Ministry of 

Commerce, said at "The 5th International Infrastructure 

Investment and Construction Forum" that, Chinese 

government actively supported and participated in the 

development of global construction of infrastructure's 

connectivity. The proposals put forward by Chinese 

government since last year such as "Building a Connective 

Structure Covering Both Sides of the Pacific", the "Silk 

Road Economic Belt" and the "21st Century Maritime 

Silk Road" take the connectivity of infrastructure as 

the core and aim at building a economic belt for policy 

communication, highway connection, trade free flow, 

monetary circulation and friendly regional cooperation from 

the strategic height of getting the economic connection 

of the countries in Asia and Europe closer, stimulating 

regional economic growth, and building a harmonious and 

prosperous region. 

By now, China has signed intergovernmental agreements 

on strengthening the infrastructure cooperation with more 

than 20 countries, which has played an active role in 

promoting the bilateral infrastructure cooperation. 

Pioneered by connectivity of infrastructure

The development of infrastructure not only fuels the global 

economic resurgence and growth, but also improves the 

well-being of people, raises the living quality as well as 

enhances the understanding and integration between each 

other. 

Currently, the overseas contracted engineering projects 

of China extend to more than 180 countries and regions, 

covering various infrastructure fields such as road, bridge, 

Integrate regional economy, enhance mutual understanding and 
promote common prosperity

He invited more contractors from China to enter the 

Malaysian market. 

On March 1, Penang Second Bridge built jointly by China 

Harbor Engineering Company Ltd and Malaysia held the 

opening ceremony. Reportedly, the Penang Second Bridge 

is currently the longest sea-cross bridge in Southeast 

Asia. The total investment was approximately USD 1.45 

billion with the concessionary loan partly from Chinese 

government.

power station, port, communication, petro-chemistry 

and water conservancy. Chinese companies have 

actively participated in public welfare undertakings and 

conscientiously fulfilled the social responsibilities while 

contracting the constructions of infrastructure projects, 

which achieves mutually beneficial cooperation and 

development with the host countries. 

China Road & Bridge Corporation (CRBC) believes that, a 

real localization is a "developed territory" which is realized 

by win-win cooperation with the host countries. Over the 

years, through the engineering projects, they have trained 

numerous engineers, mechanics and road-builders, which 

clearly improved the employment situation and living 

conditions of the locals. 

The Surabaya–Madura Bridge of Indonesia connects 

Java Island, the economically most developed island 

in Indonesia, and the Madura Island, an island full of 

resources but with a weak economic basis. During the 

design and construction of this project, CRBC made 

extensive use of local raw materials and labor force, which 

has trained large numbers of technical talents for the 

local area and advanced Indonesia's bridge construction 

technology. "We have learnt a lot from the Chinese peers. 

Our understanding has enhanced by working together day 

and night. Our cooperation shows the friendship between 

China and Indonesia." Nickles Agung, an Indonesia's 

Project Manager, consider the opening of the Surabaya–

Madura Bridge was the result of the sincere cooperation 

between nearly 1,000 Chinese engineering technicians 

and around 2,000 Indonesian workers. 

It is reported that the ASEAN countries are accelerating 

the pace of regional electric power's connectivity, and 

trying to finish as soon as possible the electrical power 

interconnection in the Southeast Asia region. Chinese 

companies have cost and technological advantages 

in electric power infrastructure projects. As a globally 

known international engineering contractor, China National 

Electric Engineering Corporation (CNEEC) has stationed in 

Indonesia for a long time and received consistent praises 

from all walks of life for its Rolling Development Strategy. 

From the EPC contract signing of the 3x33 MW coal-

fired power plant project in INDRAMAYU, Indonesia in 

Mar. 2007 to the completion of the unit overhaul in Dec. 

2012, CNEEC strictly ensured the quality for almost six 

years of the project execution. There was no major safety 

accident during the whole period and the performance 

of units reached the standard fully. It received a high 

appraisal of “the best as well as the most successful 

project in Indonesia built by Chinese companies” from 

the Indonesian government and the project proprietor. 

After that, they signed again contracts of EPC projects 

including AWAR-AWAR 2x35 MW, BANJARSARI 2x13.5 

MW and SUMSEL-5 2x15 MW coal-fired power plants in 

succession. 

Diao Chunhe, the Chairmen of China International 

Contractors Association pointed out that connectivity is a 

key direction in the international infrastructure investment 

field. He believes that in the field of infrastructure, 

developed countries need to update the renovation and 

new projects, while developing countries have a lot of rigid 

demands. Therefore, Chinese companies have enormous 

opportunities and a broad development space. 

Faced with the challenges brought by higher-level 

cooperation modes such as PPP (Public—Private—

Partnership) and BOT (Build–Operate–Transfer) launched 

by the countries one after another, Diao Chunhe reminded 

Chinese companies that they should speed up the 

transformation and upgrading, shifting from only contracting 

projects to projects contracting combined with investment 

cooperation; meanwhile, pay attention to fulfilling the 

companies' social responsibilities and improving the "soft 

power" of China's foreign project contracting industry, so 

as to benefit the people of the host countries. 

"Innovation, connectivity, integration and prosperity" are the 

new visions of the development in the Asia-Pacific region, 

as well as the local people's shared wishes of looking 

forward to a better life. 

(Note: The author of this article is Qin Geng, a reporter 

from International Business Daily. It was published 

in International Business Daily in Nov. 6, 2014 titled 

"Infrastructure Connectivity Promotes the Cooperation 

in The Asia-Pacific Region". This print has made some 

alterations when citing this article.) 
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FOCUS 聚 焦

房屋建设将成为北美基建市场主要驱动力

国际商业监测（BMI）报告认为，尽管全球基建市场复苏进程缓慢，但北美建筑市场自 2013 年末开始的好转

势头有望保持，2014 年北美基建市场总体保持平稳发展，美国、加拿大房屋建设领域的发展将会成为拉动该地区

基础设施建设的主要力量。

一、美国市场情况

2014 年至 2016 年间，加拿大将会有一些基础设

施项目陆续竣工，但由于其中住宅和非住宅建筑回报较

少，市场发展后劲不足，预测加拿大基建市场中短期增

长速度将减缓。从长期来看加拿大市场仍有回升潜力，

因为在项目规划方面，加拿大出台了规模为 900 亿美元

的项目规划，包括资源再利用、清洁电力、ppp 交通设

施等项目。此外，政府推出的“建设加拿大新计划”从

2014 年起将代替现有建设计划，为行业发展注入活力。

根据该计划，加拿大未来十年基础设施建设领域投入将

达 530 亿加元，包括价值 320 亿美元的社区改造基金、

价值 140 亿美元用来支持国际或区域性项目的基金以及

12.5 亿美元用来支持公私合营项目以调动私有资金的投

入等。与美国不同，ppp 模式在加拿大得到了快速发展，

该国基建领域的机构投资者相当活跃，养老基金等也加

入到投资者的行列。

在加拿大，尽管自然资源行业拥有较为成熟的基础

设施网络，但在农村地区仍有进一步完善的空间。石油

天然气的大量投资给交通运输业带来了压力，为此，价

值数十亿美元的管道项目已被提上日程，相应的交通轨

道建设也已展开；此外，天然气出口以及港口、电力设

施扩建都将提升对基础设施领域的需求。

中国承包商参与国际竞争的一大重要优势就是有较

强的资金后盾支持，然而对外投资要落地，中国企业面

临政治、法律、运营等多重挑战。中国企业进入美国、

加拿大等北美市场不仅是发达国家基础设施更新换代的

阶段需求，也是中国企业提升自身品牌与实力、转型升

级的必然之选。

中国企业必须细致地了解当地的法律法规和政治环

境，以及企业在北美市场上可能遇到的各种挑战。以美

国为例，企业要面临国家安全审查、民众对外国企业所

有权的负面反应等外部因素，还要克服产品质量控制、

安全管理难度大，缺乏法律救济措施，售后服务薄弱等

挑战。此外，股权收购投资作为一种新的尝试也需要中

国企业事先做足准备，要通过美国国内的外国投资委员

会审查，因此在北美洲基建市场投资可优先考虑进行绿

地投资。

美国是北美地区最大的建筑市场，保持较大规模的

基建需求，根据 BMI 预测，2014 年美国实体建筑产值

同比增长 1.8%，虽然低于 2012-2013 年增长率，但

远高于 2008-2012 年间 -3.6% 的水平。由于美国国会

对于联邦预算争执不下和政府审批缓慢，资金的运作效

率大大降低。各州不得不创新资金筹集的方式，如引入

ppp 模式等，但由于相关法律和程序尚不完善、政策和

技术领域对 ppp 模式存在意见分歧等因素，对基础设施

建设进程造成了影响。

根据 BMI 有关数据，预计 2014 年在美国众多基础

设施领域中，房建领域仍会独占鳌头。据统计，2013 年

11 月，109.1 万栋楼房破土动工，此外，房屋销售量以

及房价等因素均保持上升势态，预计房屋建设将进一步

促进美国建筑业发展。2014 年美国电力行业将保持稳

定增长状态，电站旧设备改造、核电厂安全升级以及可

再生能源相关的主要工程将进一步带动电力行业发展。

石油天然气管道工程在能源建设以及公用事业基建领域

一枝独秀，随着原油和天然气产量的持续增加，美国国

内老旧铁路的运输安全风险增加，使得油气管道的建设

变得十分必要。

美国、加拿大住宅建筑和非住宅建筑实际增长年变化率预测

二、加拿大市场情况

三、中国企业参与北美基建市场投资建议
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聚 焦FOCUS

HOUSING CONSTRUCTION WILL BECOME THE MAIN 
DRIVE OF NORTH AMERICAN INFRASTRUCTURE MARKET

Business Monitor International (BMI) report believes that though the recovery progress of global infrastructure market 

is slow, the upturn trend of North American construction market since the end of 2013 is expected to continue. The 

infrastructure market of North America in 2014 basically keeps a steady development, and the development of housing 

construction field in United States and Canada will become the main power for promoting the infrastructure development 

in this field. 

United States is the largest construction market in North 

America, and keeps a large scale of demand. According 

to the prediction of BMI, the physical construction output 

value of United States in 2014 will increase by 1.8% year 

on year, which is lower than the growth rate during 2012-

2013, but much higher than that (-3.6%) during 2008-

2012. Since U.S. Congress couldn't make an agreement 

on the federal budget and the government approval was 

slow, the fund operation efficiency was greatly reduced. 

Each state had to innovate on the fund raising method, 

such as introducing PPP mode (Public—Private—

Partnership). But relevant laws and procedures are still 

not perfect, and the policy field and technical field have 

different ideas on PPP mode, which have caused impact 

on progress of infrastructure construction. 

According to relevant BMI data, it is expected that housing 

construction will remain the leader among large numbers 

of infrastructure fields of United States in 2014. According 

to statistics, 1.091 million buildings broke ground in 

November, 2013. In addition, housing sales volume, 

housing price and other factors all kept a rising trend 

and it is expected that housing construction will further 

promote the development of US construction industry. 

In 2014, US power industry will keep a steady growth. 

Old equipment transformation of power station, security 

upgrade of nuclear power plant, and major projects related 

to renewable energy will further promote the development 

of power industry. Petroleum & natural gas pipeline project 

outshine others in energy construction, public utilities 

and infrastructure field. Constant increase of petroleum 

and natural gas output and the increase of transportation 

security risk of the old railways in United States make 

the construction of oil and gas pipelines become quite 

necessary. 

1. The environment of United States market

In the period between 2014 and 2016, Canada will have 

some infrastructure projects completed one by one, 

among which however, residential building and non-

residential construction have less returns, so development 

potential of the market is insufficient. It is expected that 

the increase speed of Canada's infrastructure market will 

slow down in short term and mid-term. In the long run, 

Canadian market still has the potential to pick up, because 

Canada has introduced a project planning with a scale of 

90 billion dollars, including resource reuse, clean electricity, 

PPP transportation facilities. In addition, the "New Project 

of Constructing Canada" introduced by the government 

will replace the existing construction plan starting from 

2014, which will inject vigor into the industry development. 

According to this project, Canada's investment into the 

infrastructure construction field in the next decade will 

amount to 53 billion Canadian dollars, including 32 billon 

dollars of community improvement fund, 14 billion dollars 

fund to support international or regional projects and 

1.25 billion dollars investment to support PPP projects for 

mobilizing private fund. Different from United States, PPP 

mode has gained rapid development in Canada. In this 

country, institutional investors in infrastructure field is rather 

active, the old-age pension and other institutions have also 

joined the ranks of investors. 

In Canada, though the natural resource industry has 

a more mature infrastructure network, it sti l l has a 

space for further improvement in rural areas. The heavy 

investment in oil and gas have brought great pressure to 

the transportation industry; therefore the pipeline project 

worth of billions of dollars has been put on agenda, and 

corresponding rail transport construction also has been 

started; besides, expansion of gas export, port and power 

facilities will all increase the demand for infrastructure.

2. The environment of Canada market

Annual variation rate prediction of real growth of residential construction 

and non-residential construction in United States and Canada
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FOCUS 聚 焦

One important advantage for Chinese contractors to 

participate in international competition is the strong backing 

support of funds. But investments abroad need to land, 

and therefore Chinese enterprises face many challenges 

in such aspects as politics, laws and operation. Chinese 

enterprises' entry into North American market including 

United States and Canada is not only the stage demand 

of infrastructure upgrading of developed countries but 

also the inevitable choice of Chinese enterprises to 

improve their own brands and strength and to have the 

transformation and upgrading. 

Chinese enterprises must have a detailed understanding 

of local laws and regulations, political environment, and 

various challenges that the enterprise may encounter in 

North American market. Take United States for example, 

the enterprises should face national security review, the 

negative reaction of the public to foreign ownership of 

enterprises and other external factors, and also they 

should overcome the challenges including product quality 

control, high difficulty of safety management, the lack of 

legal remedies and weak after-sales service. Besides, for 

equity acquisition investment as a new attempt, Chinese 

enterprises also need to make an adequate preparation 

in advance. They need to pass the review of CFIUS, 

and therefore, regarding investment in North American 

infrastructure market, greenfield investment may be 

prioritized. 

3. Proposal for Chinese enterprises' participation in the investment 
in North American infrastructure market
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